Nextcloud File Share
What is eXos Nextcloud?
eXos Nextcloud is a secure file sharing application hosted on OSIbeyond’s world-class private cloud platform.
eXos Nextcloud integrates with your existing file server hosted by OSIbeyond and provides the ability to
access and share your files from any device.

Privacy
Unlike public cloud solutions such as Dropbox, Google Drive, or Microsoft OneDrive, eXos Nextcloud keeps
your files in OSIbeyond’s private cloud platform. Your data is stored on your organization's dedicated file
server, eliminating the need to migrate all your data to a public cloud platform, providing a safe home for
your data while maintaining control.

Access, Sync and Share Your Data
eXos Nextcloud is a file sync and share solution that provides access to your data through a web interface,
sync client or network drive while providing a platform to view, sync and share across devices easily.

Your data is where you are
When traveling, access eXos Nextcloud through your Android or iOS devices. Automatically upload pictures
after taking them. Sync files at home or work with the desktop client keeping one or more local folders
synchronized between devices. And wherever you are, the web interface lets you view, share and edit your
files alone or with others. Wherever you are, your data is with you thanks to eXos Nextcloud!

Share with anybody on your terms
Send password protected public links so others can upload files to you; get notified on your phone when you
get a share. Edit documents together, comment on pictures shared with or by you. With eXos Nextcloud, you
can easily share and collaborate with whomever you want.
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Mobile and desktop syncing
Android, iOS, Windows, Mac and Linux clients are available for eXos Nextcloud. eXos Nextcloud offers rich
Android and iOS mobile clients as well as Windows and Mac desktop sync clients. The mobile clients can
automatically upload pictures and videos you take and synchronize select files and folders. All clients can
show activity on your server and notify you of new shares and other important events. All data transfers, from
and to clients or the web interface, are encrypted with HTTPS and based on the widely implemented and
supported WebDAV standard.

Share and collaborate with anybody
eXos Nextcloud features comments, sharing, public links and more. You and others can comment on files, tag
them, and see the comments and tags by others. eXos Nextcloud lets you share files and other data with
users within your organization. You can also share via public links with or without upload rights, password
protection and automatic expiration.

Who is it for?
eXos Nextcloud is an appropriate solution for organizations that desires ease of access to their files while
maintaining control and privacy of their data.

Interested in Learning More?
Contact Us
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